The role of long-term loading of cholesterol in renal crystal formation.
We studied the effects of cholesterol load on urinary stone in rats receiving a standard diet or a high fat diet. Sixty male rats were randomized to two groups and were fed either a standard diet (SD group) or a high fat diet (HFD group) for 8 weeks. Then the two groups were further divided into four groups. SD group, HFD group, SD + EG group (with standard diet + ethylene glycol administration for two weeks), and HFD + EG group (with high fat diet + ethylene glycol administration). The starting date of EG administration was considered to be week 0. Twenty-four-hour urine samples were collected in week 0, week 1, and week 2, and oxalate excretion and citrate excretion were measured by capillary electrophoresis analyzer The excretion of phosphorus, magnesium, and creatinine for 24 hours was measured using an automated analyzer Serum sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, phosphate, magnesium, creatinine, total cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL-cholesterol and glucose were determined using an automated analyzer The kidney tissues were obtained to perform hematoxyline-eosine staining and Pizzolato's staining to detect oxalate-containing crystals. The average body weight in HFD groups and HFD + EG group in week 0 was significantly higher than that of SD group and SD + EG group. The calcium oxalate crystal deposition was not observed in all groups in week 0. HFD + EG group in week 1 had sporadically calcium oxalate crystal deposition in renal distal tubular cells and tubular lumens. In week 2, the number of crystal deposition in HFD + EG group was increased remarkably. The crystals were slightly observed in SD + EG group in week 2. The excretion of urinary calcium and phosphate in HFD group and HFD + EG group was significantly higher than that of the SD group and SD + EG group in week 0. The amount of urinary citrate excretion in the SD group and SD + EG group showed a significantly higher value compared with that of the HFD group and HFD + EG group in week 0. The level of serum total cholesterol in the HFD group and HFD + EG group was higher compared to that in the SD group and SD + EG group. The serum triglyceride level was not significantly different in the four groups in week 0. Interestingly, the level of triglyceride of EG administration groups (SD + EG and HFD + EG group) was significantly higher than that in EG no-administration groups (SD group and HFD group) in week 1 and week 2. The serum glucose level in the HFD group and HFD + EG group was significantly higher than that in the SD group and SD + EG group in week 0. In week 2, the glucose level of EG administration groups (HDF + EG group and SD + EG group) was significantly lower than that of EG no-administration groups (HFD group and SD group). In conclusion, this result suggested that long-term loading of cholesterol could increase renal calcium stone formation.